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MARRIOTT HERNDON, VA HOTEL OFFERS A HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE 

Guests can shop till they drop — before or after the holidays — with special Herndon hotel deals at Washington 

Dulles Marriott Suites. 

 

Herndon, VA - For those who have yet to finish their holiday shopping — or perhaps are just waiting 
to scoop up all of the after-holiday bargains — the Washington Dulles Marriott Suites is offering a 
special Leesburg Shopping Package designed to give shoppers a bit of pampering before or after a 
busy day in the stores. Through this special hotel deal, this Herndon, VA hotel lets guests enjoy a 

holiday shopping spree at great nearby stores.  
  
The Leesburg Corner Premium Outlets are approximately 20 minutes 
from this Northern, VA hotel. Home to 110 outlet stores including Ann 
Taylor, Barneys New York, Burberry, Coach, Cole Haan, J.Crew, Juicy 

Couture, Kenneth Cole, Lacoste, Michael Kors, Nautica, Polo Ralph 
Lauren, Saks Fifth Avenue Off 5th, Theory, Williams-Sonoma, and 
more, the Leesburg Corner Premium Outlets and this Herndon, VA 
hotel are the perfect combination for last-minute gift-getters.  

  
The Leesburg Shopping Package includes a deluxe guest room; breakfast in the hotel restaurant for 
up to two adults; and a VIP Coupon book to the Leesburg Outlets. This package is priced from $99 
per room, per night, and requires a Friday or Saturday night stay. The package is available through 

March 31, 2012. For reservations, call 1-703-709-0400 or visit www.DullesMarriottSuites.com and 
mention promotional code SHO. 
 
One of the best hotels near Dulles, the Washington Dulles Marriott Suites offers great hotel deals 

both during and after the holiday season. Whether wanting to finish last minute shopping or simply 
to recover at the stress of the holiday season, these Herndon, VA hotel deals offer exceptional value 
at one of the most beloved hotels in Herndon.  
 

About the Washington Dulles Marriott Suites 
  
The Marriott Washington Dulles Suites is an all-suite hotel in Herndon, Virginia. The property offers 
253 spacious accommodations that feature luxurious bed linens, state-of-the-art technology, and 
separate living areas. Other hotel amenities include a complimentary shuttle to and from Washington 

Dulles International Airport, a fitness center, indoor pool, seasonal outdoor pool, and whirlpool. For 
dining and relaxation the hotel features The Grill Room serving signature American dishes with a 
cosmopolitan flair and the Lobby Lounge.  
 
 

Washington Dulles Marriott Suites 

13101 Worldgate Drive 

Herndon, Virginia 20170 USA 

Property Phone: 1-703-709-0400 
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